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The year 2007 was a significant one for the Air District, as we continued 
to maintain our successful core programs—while at the same time refining and 
enhancing them to meet the substantial air quality challenges that face us in this 
first decade of the 21st century.
Climate change, along with its potential effects on air quality, remains one of the 
most ominous concerns for government agencies at all levels, from the international 
to the local. In 2007, the District continued to be a driving force for climate 
protection in the region, working with local government agencies to coordinate 
the region’s strategies and solutions. In 2007, we incorporated greenhouse gas, or 
GHG, emissions into our rule development parameters, and also took steps to 
ensure that our agency’s carbon footprint is neutral. We continued to develop our 
GHG mitigation study, and launched our 4th and 5th grade climate protection 
curriculum program to ensure that future generations will be well-informed and 
equipped to take up this cause that will be so consequential to their future quality 
of life.  
Lastly, we approved $3 million through our Climate Protection Grant Program 
to fund 53 local projects that will significantly reduce GHG emissions in the Bay 
Area. This is the largest single source of funding available for climate protection 
projects in the region, and makes the Air District one of the top funders of climate 
protection activities in the entire country.
In addressing this most urgent of global concerns, however, we did not lose sight 
of the local air quality issues affecting our neighborhoods and communities. The 
District’s pioneering CARE program is in full-swing, and its assessment of the 
impacts of toxic air pollution on local communities such as West Oakland is 
already yielding fruitful results. In 2007, we updated the toxic emissions inventory 
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for the entire Bay Area, and we worked with the California Air Resources Board to 
conduct an important health risk assessment for West Oakland. The Air District 
also began a Green Ports Initiative, which is intended to reduce the health risk to 
port neighbors from diesel exhaust. In the years to come, the District will continue 
to work with cities and counties to develop more effective land use policies and 
toxic reduction plans. 
In 2007, we also significantly expanded our efforts to address the public health 
impacts of fine particulates in the Bay Area. We passed a rule regulating emissions 
from chain-driven and under-fired commercial charbroilers at the highest-
emitting restaurants, and we held a series of public workshops to elicit feedback 
on a proposed comprehensive wood-burning regulation that would restrict the 
use of wood-burning devices on Spare the Air nights in the Bay Area. This rule is 
anticipated to be adopted in the summer of 2008.
Thanks to the combined efforts of government, local businesses, and the public, air 
quality in the Bay Area has improved dramatically over the past few decades. For 
this progress to continue, we rely on the cooperation of all Bay Area residents and 
on their commitment to making individual clean air choices. Air quality is truly a 
partnership—each of us has an important role to play in preserving our quality of 
life in this beautiful region. 
On behalf of the Air District’s dedicated employees, it is my pleasure to present our 
2007 Annual Report.
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Bay area air Quality
2007 ExcEEDAncEs of Air QuAliTy sTAnDArDs
ozone
Days over national 8-Hour standard 1
Days over california 1-Hour standard 4
Days over california 8-Hour standard 9
particulate Matter
Days over national 24-Hour pM10 standard 0
Days over california 24-Hour pM10 standard 4
Days over national 24-Hour pM2.5 standard 14
rulemaking activity
2007 rulEs ADoPTED or AmEnDED 
June 6
regulation 3: Fees (amended)
July 25
regulation 9: inorganic gaseous pollutants
rule 8: 
nitrogen oxides and carbon Monoxide from stationary 
internal combustion engines (amended)
noVeMBer 7
regulation 9: inorganic gaseous pollutants
rule 6:
nitrogen oxides emissions from natural gas-Fired Boilers 
and Water Heaters (amended)
DeceMBer 5
regulation 6: particulate Matter
rule 2:
commercial cooking equipment  
(adopted)
regulation 6: particulate Matter
rule 1: general requirements (amended)
regulation 3: Fees
schedule r: equipment registration Fees (amended)
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permitting activity
2007 BAy ArEA PErmiTTED fAciliTiEs
Refineries 5
gasoline-Dispensing Facilities 2,590
Major Facilities excluding Refineries 83
smaller industrial Facilities 6,582
Total 9,260 
2007 nEw PErmiT APPlicATions rEcEivED
Major Facility review (title V) 88
gasoline-Dispensing Facilities 281
other Facilities 1,190
Total 1,559 
toxics program activity
2007 HEAlTH risk scrEEning AnAlysEs
Diesel engines 300
gasoline-Dispensing Facilities 23
other commercial/industrial 73
Total number of Analyses 396
Total number of facilities 340
compliance & enforcement activity
2007 comPliAncE insPEcTions
source inspections 9,941
air pollution complaints 2,967
gasoline-Dispensing Facility inspections 2,035
asbestos inspections 1,747
reportable compliance activities 497
Total 17,187
2007 violATions AnD PEnAlTiEs
Violation notices issued 721
civil penalties collected $5,023,231
AIR POLLUTION COMPLAINT CATEGORIES
59% Odor
13  Dust
8 Wood Smoke
6 Smoke
4  Fires
4 Asbestos
3 Other 
2 Gas Stations
59%
ir PolluTion comPlAinT cATEgoriEs 
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source test activity
2007 numBEr of sourcE TEsTs
Refinery Source Tests 401
  compliance rate 96.7%
title V Facility source tests 731
  compliance rate 96.0%
gasoline cargo tank source tests 504
  compliance rate 94.6%
gasoline-Dispensing Facility source tests 8,589
  compliance rate  99.3%
other Miscellaneous source tests 232
  compliance rate 94.0%
Total source Tests  10,056
Total violations  131
compliance rate 98.7%
laboratory activity
2007 sAmPlEs AnAlyZED in lAB
pM10 1,140
pM2.5 2,600
toxic 620
cartridge/aldehyde 93
Voc and speciation 29
aldehyde 8
Metals 136
asbestos 172
Microscopy 11
Voc 27
Misc. 38
total 4,874
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lowEr-Emission scHool Bus ProgrAm – 2007
total Funds awarded for new school Buses $1.4 M
number of new school Buses Funded 8
Total Funds Awarded for Bus Retrofits $1.4 M
Number of Retrofits Funded 100
moBilE sourcE incEnTivE funD – 2007
total Funds awarded $4.1 M
estimated lifetime emissions reduction (tons)
nox 1,246
pM10 71
total 1,317
BicyclE fAciliTy ProgrAm – 2007 
total Funds awarded $600,000
number of projects awarded grants 14
grant and incentive programs
cArl moyEr ProgrAm – 2007
total Funds awarded $21.8 M
number of projects awarded grants 300
percent of Funding awarded in impacted communities 67%
estimated lifetime emissions reduction for the projects Funded (tons) 
reactive organic gases (rog) 1,225
oxides of nitrogen (nox) 9,700
particulate Matter (pM10) 410
Total 11,335
TfcA rEgionAl funD grAnTs – fy 2007/2008 
total Funds awarded $12.3 M
number of projects/programs awarded grants 39
estimated lifetime emissions reduction for the projects Funded (tons) 
rog 119
nox 323
pM10 69
Total 511
carbon Dioxide (co2) - a greenhouse gas (tons) 120,640 
TfcA counTy ProgrAm mAnAgEr funD grAnTs – fy 2007/2008 
total Funds awarded  $9.3 M
number of projects awarded grants 57
estimated emissions reduction for the projects Funded (tons)
rog 52
nox 56
pM10 25
total 133
co2 47,141
vEHiclE Buy BAck ProgrAm 
number of Vehicles scrapped in 2007 4,701
number of Vehicles scrapped since program inception 
(June 1996 to end of 2007)
40,133
estimated emissions reduction since inception (tons):
rog 3,367
nox 1,772
pM10 22
Total 5,161
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public outreach activities
2007 sPArE THE Air ProgrAm
spare the air Days 2
airalert registrations 53,750
employers registered 1,798
schools registered 576
Free commute Days 2
Vehicle Miles reduced 4 Million
trips eliminated 538,205
reduced emissions 29 tons
spare the air tonight episodes 23
2007 smoking vEHiclE ProgrAm 
Vehicles reported 19,755
estimated emission reductions 61 tons per year
2007 communiTy ouTrEAcH mEETings/EvEnTs
local community Meetings 61
impacted communities/care program/goods 
Movement
47
youth outreach/events 25
community grants and climate change 11
Fairs and events 68
Total 212
sAnTA clArA wooDsTovE rEBATE ProgrAm (concluDED 2007):
number of conversions (since 2004) 2,033
emission reductions (since 2004) 17 tons per year
grant and incentive programs continued
oTHEr ProJEcTs ADminisTErED in 2007
shore-side power Demonstration project $250,000
plug-in Hybrid school Bus project $100,000
climATE ProTEcTion grAnT ProgrAm
total Funds awarded $3 M
number of projects awarded grants 53
estimated greenhouse gas emission reductions (tons) 350,000
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2007 Board  
of Directors 
Alameda county
tom Bates
scott Haggerty
Janet lockhart
nate Miley
contra costa county
John gioia 
Mark ross, chairperson
Michael shimansky
gayle B. uilkema
marin county
Harold c. Brown, Jr.
napa county
Brad Wagenknecht
san francisco county
chris Daly
Jake Mcgoldrick
gavin newsom
san mateo county
Jerry Hill, Vice chairperson
carol l. Klatt
santa clara county
erin garner
yoriko Kishimoto
liz Kniss
patrick Kwok
solano county
John F. silva
sonoma county
tim smith
pamela torliatt, secretary
care program
2007 mAJor AccomPlisHmEnTs
•  acquired new and updated health indicators data to identify sensitive 
populations
•  updated the care toxic emissions estimates from year 2000 to 2005 
•  completed preliminary modeling of toxic compounds on a regional 
basis, including diesel pM and acrolein
•  Developed emissions estimates from truck-related businesses and 
construction in the West oakland community for input into the health 
risk assessment being developed for that area
 
•  Developed maps of emissions and sensitive populations within the Bay 
area to help focus funding from the carl Moyer grant program
• supported the air District’s green ports initiative, which is intended to 
reduce diesel emissions associated with port activities
executive  
Management staff
Jack P. Broadbent
Executive Officer / Air Pollution 
Control Officer
Brian c. Bunger
District counsel
Jeff mckay
Jean roggenkamp
Deputy air pollution control 
Officers
michael rich
Human Resources Officer
mary Ann goodley
Executive Office Manager
Division Directors
Brian Bateman
engineering
Jack m. colbourn
administration and incentives
lisa fasano
communications 
Henry Hilken
planning, rules and research
gary kendall
technical services
kelly wee
compliance and enforcement
2007 legislative summary
the air District formally adopted positions on 13 bills during 2007. Five 
of these were opposed by the District, and none of these were passed by 
the legislature.
The most significant air quality measure signed into law was AB 118 
(nunez). this bill provides funding for an enhanced state vehicle scrapping 
program, for the alternative and renewable Fuel and Vehicle program, 
and for the air Quality improvement program. over the next eight years, 
this bill will generate over $210 million annually. Funding for this bill comes 
from an increase in vehicle fees, such as the annual registration fee, 
driver’s license fees, and the smog check exemption fee that new  
vehicles pay. 
Websites
www.baaqmd.gov
www.sparetheair.org
Daily Air Quality Forecasts
• Spare the Air Advisories
• Agricultural Burn Days
• Informational Materials 
(800) HELP AIR (435-7247)
Report Smoking Vehicles
(800) EXHAUST (394-2878)
www.800exhaust.org 
Air Pollution Complaints
(800) 334-ODOR (6367)
General Business
(415) 771-6000
Public Information
(415) 749-4900
Compliance Assistance
(415) 749-4999
Engineering Services
(415) 749-4990
Vehicle Buy Back Program
(888) 690-2274
WWW.BAAQMD.GOV
